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. XMJ BUM BE aiOVUJ? Bifihoj .Vincent to Deliver Address atE?3 ranthcr Ranges In Buncombe.
. " ' ' -Asheville Citizen.

f. A- - U

Ktiw&iviTeiitBoanDz;
j One department of our business is manufctu:!.

f electrical switch-boards- ,,. We have built vcrrf
vniany switch-boar-ds and the introduction of r.- -

tors to use transmitted water power is increnr ir --;
that department in which we are making switch- -'

'.J-- boards and other electrical supplies. ,1, :; .::
S l Sme of the boards we have lately sent out, or now

;Vmaking are as follows: New City Lighting Plant, '
' ; Concord N, C Yadkin Development Co. Whit-'. ;

, .neyN. C. Wiscasett Mill Transmission , Plant, . :
; Albemarle N. C. Waterworks Tumping Plant,

. Charlotte N. C. Pembroke ' Planing . Mill Pern-brok- e.

N, C. Vermont Mill. Bessemer City.N. C. r .

City Lighting Plant Dallas, N C. Barker Chemi- - ?;
'

cal Co. Indies, Fla. City Plant, Davidson, N., C.
Henderson Cotton Mill, Henderson, N.C. Irene :

Mill, Gaffney, S. C. Leak, Wall & McRae,
ingham, N. C. Marion MTg Co. Marion, and vV;':
others, and others, --and ojthers. ' :: CV;:r,4 .;, ,

We name some of the very recent installations for
Wfiifri Twin hair Tnnrlo fhp HwitiK-hnnrrlet- -" W' Tint: '

tie. who wish to keep their marlage a
secret until they can devlwe some good
reason for. breaking the. news to the
groom's father, who , strenuously ob-
jects to his son's marrying- - until be
reaches - a .certain ' age, ' "Humerous
friends and relatives disturb the early
connubial happlneaa of the young cou-
ple who hide in A jiearby country
place and assume the name of Brown,
and the plans and subterfuges neces-
sary to get rid of them are cleverly
worked'. out.1 'The-- , farce is 'played
throughout with invigorating ' brisk-
ness. , The advance sale begins at Jor-
dan's this tnornliur.' i v , , " ',' '

If' . i ' " " to1,' is1"!!1 V"'ri
v; Howard 'Kyle,-Who- ' will always oc-

cupy? a; place of v'epeoial "endearments
wherever his high. Ideals of dramatic
art have been fully attested and whqse
numerous characterizations have gain-- ,
ed for him en' enviable reputation. His
impersonation of .the ' Revolutionary
Character; Hale, 5 being-- ' partlr
eularly well r remembered, " will un-
doubtedly find, a cordial . welcome on
his Teviaitatioa here at the. Academy
Friday evening' on j which occasion-h-
will present' bis latest and most em
phatlc successful achie'yments in- - the
roe of "Mosart," around whose life Ivy
Ashton ttoot,-a-.lec- e of Secretarv
Root, has Woven' adramatlc story of
strength and virlltti?;.-- . V iu

. Wherever - Mr. Kyle's 1 portrayal f
the world's greatest musician- - has
been seen.v naught vtut cordial praise;
has been bestowed upon, his fine en
deavorii and aa.i for the play . Itself,
and the 'capable company . supporting
Mr; Kyle.' togither;with the beautiful
scenic inventure and 'the picturesque
costumes the critics have unanimous-
ly rendered a substantial verdicti ,:, v r f

Billy Kercinds Famous Minstrels
will, hold the boards. at' the Academy
next Saturday night.. This attraction,
whift 1a ' well i known to our . local,
theatre patrons, is now recognised as

TtiiSV V ss,vvs,v mr n w wsiws ,, a;,' s. w w ;. .':.

only make switch-boar- ds for our own'contracts, : --

but for others as well . Full line electric supplies, ( v
and lamps in stock. ' : Jf;. z
THE D. n. TOMPKINS GOMPANY :.

Electrical Contractors

THE WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS.

SrOXDAV "Tlie Runaways." '
s,

TTKSDAr Jolm Criffltii to ? "King
, Richard the Third." '.. '

.

--v" VVTNlDAYW'Brown's la Town.j
FRIDAY Howard Kyi in "Moaart,"

' SATURDAY BUly - Kersand's --7 lin-- V

sirels. ' , i.V VVw A
George Evans, wha wIJ appear at the

Academy, tonight, is tha latest of the
. vaudiville top-lin-er to forsake thi end

of Hie Kama to star in musical .comedy,
tie Honey oy" haa signed a. con- -i

(Ot with F. Ray1 Comstock, manager
.."The Runaways? to essay the part

of Blutch, th Jockey, jin this now.fa--:
- rnoua production-- 1 In a class of his own

. In ' vaudlville and - commending an
, enormous salary .the allurements must

' - indeed ' hate "? been great to - Inflnnce
, 'The Honey Boy" to Join the Comstock

f. forces. They Were. The modest sum
of $1,000 a week is being paid to Evans

- to cavort under' the sabrlquef of
f

I Blutch - The toniy stipulation that, ii
made is that Mr. Evans shall show

' that tie Is worth as much to MrJ Com-;- -.

stock as Shauncey M. Depew was as
Tresld'-n- t of the New " York "Central

, Raltr and George is going to do It.
t

v Not, only baa J won popularity' as

i :
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A Carolyn Walker In "The Runaways."
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the genuine Sun Cured Tobacco flavor by
the taste and aroma of

S'ouno SSdnpeoH
znd have made"' it the largest seller by'
refusing imitations advertised as sun cured

Learn the Genuine Sun Cured Flavor cut om l
this advertisement and send, together with sc. stamp, to R, J. '.

Reynolds Tobacco Co.,Winston-Sale- N.C., and they will mail free i
a 5c sample of this tobacco. Write your name and address plainly. ;

Ko.ll

fc. clever eomedlan.but Mr, Evan is a'a
the author of a number ot tne- - nnit

v .popular songs written. It waa his pan
srare us "In The Good Old Sum'

J'jnrTIhi,,r?'Standln'" on. Da Corner

Tlie T(rio of ConVfer-patlo- n

at Mu Holly --Oflioera , of
'

Woodlavtn Cotton 3H1I Klixed --A
'Social Kvent.. -

'Special to The Observer. ' Sf
- Mt .Holly. Jan. Whole topic of
ce nvenation on the .f itreeta here to-d- ay

Iih bren hm to whrther the 8eabuard Air
Line Railway is going-t- move iu station
from the prenent- - location to a more
central and convenient place up-tow-n. It
ii now situated near the Catawba river,
nearly . a mile from, the business part of
town. At the railroad comes direct from
the station ' through .the main - part of
town. 4t i much aeairea tnat tne station
be moved to a more convenient place to

. Some time ago the matter
was taken1 up with the railroad people and
to-d- ay their representative was here to
investigate. What the result is-t- o be no
one. as yet, 'knows.' The question is still
open and is caualng , no little anxiety
among tae citizens or this .place,., i ...

At a meetlns of the stockholders of the
Woodlawn Cotton Mill, which is soon to
ner. erected, ; the! following officers were
elected: r HutcMson, president . and
treasurer1, J. M,.' Springs, vice, president;
I. W. Holland, secretary.! The directors
are Messrs. R. R. Roy, J. M.. Springs R, K.
Davenport, I. .C. Lowe, A, S. Cheek; A.
B. Hoover and.,- - B, Wallace. -- The sub-
scribed capital Is 15O,000, Which will build
a mill of about 7.0HO spindles. - . .

" Miss Maude Lents delightfully entert-
ained;- last evening at her home on
Jforth Lents street,- - the Young Peoples'
Social Club. ': The foliowing guests ; were
received in the hall by the charming
hostess: Miss Carrie ' Lents, Mr. W.- - K.
Wolfe; Miss Emma Holand. Mr. Prank
Lents; Miss Annie Ruthedge, Mr. Lloyd
Thompson: Mias Mamie Dunn, Mr, Cleve-
land Rankin; Mist Sarah Rutledge, Mr,
James Hollnnd; Miss Bertha Rutledge, Mr.
W. P. ddleman;Miss Nell Rankin. Mr.
Willis Holland. The feature of the even
ing., was a cake- eontest in which Miss
Annie Rutledre and Mr. Jamcsi Holland
won a beautiful prize. .

TWO YOUNG LADIES INJURED.

They Had Narrow Escape From
, Death in' Runaway at Gaffney.,

Correspondence of The Observer.. ':

Gaffney, 8. C Jan. (.Lime-
stone .street-.- ' was - the ' scene-- , yes-
terday afternoon- of ., what came
near being a - horrible accident. i Two
Sromtnent young ladles of - the county,

Humphries and Bertha
?!sCraw, were - driving down Limestone
street quietly and without:-misha- until
they arrived opposite the office of the
Postal TeleKrniJs' Comnany, when the
mule they were driving became fright-
ened at an object and bolted carrying
ladies and buggy in mad baste down-th- e

street. The runaway was not halted un-
til itf arrived at the corner of the Na-
tional bank building when, in attempt-
ing to make a quick turn the buggy came
to grief, striking a telegraph pole and
precipitating the young ladles into the
road, the buggy being overturned and fall-
ing on top of them.

This .street,, which is Gaffney's busiest
thoroughfare, was crowdeo with people
at the time of the accident, and the ovfr.
turning of the buggy on top of the t
young ladies naturaCiy caused great
alarm and terror Many "thought that the

ladies had been killed, or at theJroungseriously Injured. When the buggy
was lifted from them many in the crowd
that had quickly collected at the first
alarm and sign of danger, turned away
fearing to see the mangled form of the
two young ladles. However, It later de-
veloped that neither sustained serious y,

although one had to be supported to
a drug store where she was given medical
attention and was soon able to resum
her Journey. The other young lady, al-
though considerably Jarred and shaken,
was not at all seriously Injured. The buggy
was broken up and considerably smashed
py coming in contact with the pole. Both
young ladies are prominent In the
county, their fathers both being successful
farmers of Cherokee, Messrsv W. T.
Humphries and T. G. McCraw.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

Awakens Many Concord Citizens But
. None- - Injured New Rural Routes.
OnrreannnAenrA fif ThA Ahaerver.
f Concord, Jan. . Last night about mld- -
r.ignt a iouai explosion was neara in tne
oolored section of the city that awoke the
entire neighborhood. An Investigation to-
day revais- the fact hat some one let off
a dynamite stick near a negro's residence
in order-t- score him badly, but it was
not near enough to his house to injure

An examination was held here to-d-

for carriers on four rural routes which
will be put in operation very soon, one of
them runs from Carriker's and three
from Harrlsburg. Thero were twelve ap-
plies t for the Jobs. In the proposed routes
from Harrlsburg one goes towards Meck-
lenburg, one towards Poplar Tent and
one towards Canlkels.

The Pythlans of the fifth district will
hold a big meeting here early In February.
Over a dozen lodges in this section will
participate in "the occasion. District"Deputy B. J. Cochran, has agreed to

Concord as the meeting place.
Special music will be the feature of the

morning service at St. James! Lutheran
church the music being com- -

by Miss Ida Blume, Mr. I). AmltaSosed of Charlotte, will be violinist
and render tb offertory, "The Heaven-
ly Vision."- -

r A South Carolina . Cook Book.
Charleston NeWs and Courier.

There is something new under the sun
after all: "A Cook Book of Tried s

- Compiled . by the Ladles' of the
Presbyterian Church, Yorkville, S. C." It
is a very interesting and attractive vol-
ume and fairly makes the mouth water.
The recipes have all been tried and prov-
ed to be exactly suited to the eennnmin
condltlonsyof Southern communities. We
venture, to say . that, there is more good
eating in the upper part of South Caro-
lina than In any other-- part of this coun-try, and the women who live up among
the hills have a way of telling their
neighbors how to make this and that
and the other delicacy- - so that the general
average of living in that part of the
State Is higher, doubtlen, than in the hilt
country of any other Southern Common-
wealth. There Is a recipe in this Pres-
byterian cook 'book for the preparation of
almost- - any dish, but we note that there
is no recipe for cooking bacon. In the
next edition of this captivating little book
It is hoped that the ladles will explain
how It can be nrenared so that, those who
like it may escape, the pangs of Indiges-
tion. We have often wondered ' why so
many good men have comd from the Yorkcountry, and now it 1 aXt plained in
this Presbyterian cook boob;.

8. C Charters for lftOS Over $10,000,- -
, " T. wvv. . v,' y,
CorrespontVnce of The Observer.

Spartanburg, 8. C, Jan. A dis-
patch- from .Columbia say that new
companies were organized during theyear 1905 to the sum of over f 60

In, this state, according; to
the report of jthe Secretary of State.
The- - exact figure- - are ' 10,68 J.400,
which doe not Include railroad cha-rter, and the figure are the largest
in sThe-- . history - of tha State.., The'
most gratifying-- showing In the tabn
lated1 Ust now belnar thelarge number , of ' .mail Industrie, and
the., faot that .the ' people generally- -

are going into Jniainesa , for them- -
selves. There are not so many .large
cotton mnie, but, tha general mer
chandlse concern and
dent) store ..iihtam..':In- -
vested i very large. i

?' ' u ... , "

New Enjrlno. ruwhae1.

Didn't-Mea- n Wo Harm,'? ri'U oe True
1 -- to rnyf Honey' Boy'itiookout" for de

Man, and "Come
"

Take . Trip' tn my Airship. Mr.
Evans Is' one of the'flrst half a doien

' ' of the world's song wfiters whose roy- -

Correspondence of The Observer.
Bpactanburg,- - S. ,C Jan, ' .Spar

tanburg people, and, the friends-o- f

WQfford . College, everywhere. , wiU

learn' with satisfaction, vthat" Bishop
J. H- yincent of Illinois, will deliver
the baccalaureate sermon before we
graduating Class at Wofford .College
in June. . Bishop . VTneent 1 one ,of
the leading .lights - in the Northern
Methodist church: and is a speaker ot
rare ability. .He has been heard in
Southern colleges several ; time dur
ing the past several years and has al-- f

ways maae aspienaia impression, ne
spoke at Trinity College a few year
ago and those who heard him on
that occasion pronounced him a mas
ter In the art of rhetoric and oratory,

May live JOO Years. '

The chances
1 for living a full cen

tury are excellent in the case of Mrs.
Jennie Duncan, of Haynesvllle, Me.,
now 70 year old. She writes j 'Elec-
tric Bitters cured me of Chronic
Dyspepsia of 20 years standing, and
made me feel as well and strong as
a young girl." Electric Bitters cure
Stomach and Liver diseases. Blood
disorders. General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at
R. H.- - Jordan & Coa drug store.
Price only 60c.

CHAFING

DISHES
..We have, a beautiful line, as
' well as our usual complete
stock of

Stoves and Ranges

J.NJcCausland&Co.

Phone 314. 221 S. Tryon St.

THERE aiu:
TWO SIDES

te be considered, the inste and out
of buying lumber price and quality.
You will find both right If you buy of
us. We have every kind of lumber
you can need lumber reliable In
duality and right In price. You save
money when you buy here when you
consider what you get.

J. 11. WEARN & CO.
CHARIiOTTE, N. C.

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel
THE

BUF0RD
Special attention given to

Table .Service, making it un-equal- ed

in the South. This
is a feature of the Buford
that is claiming the atten-
tion of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfoxtable Beds,
Attentive Servants.

C. E. HOOPER
MANAGER.

REDUCED RATKS VIA SKABOARD;
ACCOUNT MKBTINO ANCIENT

- PRBK AND ACCEPTED
' MASONS.

The Seaboard announces nccount of
meettnsr of the Ancient Free and Accent
ed Masons at Raleigh, January 9th-12t-

they will mnke rate of one and one-thir- d

rares, pins Zbe. ror rouna trip, on cer-
tificate nlun banls.All dnleKntes attend
ing should provide themselves with cer-
tificates furnished 'by Agent.

C. H- - UATTIB, T. P. A.,
Raleigh. N. C.

INVEST 1

- 10 to 19 acres suburban property
for sale, just out side, well elevated,
commanding beautiful view of tat
city and surrounding country. With-
in short distance of car line. Build-
ing alt wound lays well. Good
spring, lias soma improvements on
It Never has been offered before.
Nor ha any Real Estate man got it.
For further particular, address, A

"Real Estate" car Observers ;

' HOUItTCfr'S
Cscky fountain Tea Nucscb

. A ry sditiu M sasy rsople, ' .

BHagi QoUm Etsltk aad tiamA Tigw.
A ipeeine for Constipation, iDdlgsstlon, Live I

and Kidney Treables. Plmpies, Eoxems, Inpur
Blood. Bad Breath, firargiah Bowels, Headache--an- d

Daokacbs. It's Rooky !ountala Tea la tab.
let form. 8A eents a box. - Oenulnernad by
Bou.tsrrs Osoo CobtasY, Madison, Wis. ,

COtOEM NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PECPLl

RHll;ht5Tli 5 nab f
, vnetinal end neiy tlenalae.
A ttun.ers hsss, --ms m

IS.0UO USti,wk lnin4IIUCflKSitHTI It NO LI H HI.RBa4li luuuUglHHi, wM witr
.1M rltk--a. Tmkm mt skm KAn

BrtlMtiMMSB iMUatlaas. rt nsDntmit, m - 4 la turn Sm Pox.(U.I.ml - - ... Ml k 1.WS. if f. La4ts, tt ret-i- -a Mstl. sMd i 4
TAslwIUMt --- -, I'M 1 1. A--r a.

h!mSm

i
JO."St VI fRUS '"., i, mi ymsTOm ' si.sttV' 2

"There is a large and ferocious panther
ranging In the neighborhood ot Dryman's
mountains," said a rename man. wno. was
here yesterday from rhe country.- - v

The man was asked if was
reaajy aansrerous. e expressed astonisn-me- ni

at the question. "Why of course,"
he said. "He eats chickens, sheep, hogs,
and children." The, latter statement
sounded- - rather formidable and the man
was asked how many children the panther
had eaten. He replied that be could not
say that the panther bad actually eaten
any- - children as yet,' but would do so If
m goi a uiiance. " . - f - r

A number . of people have seen' thepanther at a distance and all agree that
he is a big beast. At anv ratn tha children
in ne neignooroooa are not allowed, togo in the woods alone or out after dark.

Dryman's mountain is only three mites
rrotn tne city, it is five by the road but
ipe pancner, ooesn't use tne road. -

,

v '. Reception to' Pastor. , "

CorresDondenca' of The Observer
, Newton, Jan. e-- A ,delightful reception
was given .to th'e members of the congre-
gation of ,the Presbyterian church by Rev.
and Mrs. .'J. A. Gilmer, at the mauseThursday afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock.
The home was most tastefully arranged inevery particular for the occasion. The
officers of t.e church Tnd their wives
were - among; the receiving party: After.
"re recption, a Dinner was served teetheofficers and ,their families. -

Wm Commemorate Lee's Birthday,
Special to The Observer.

Winston -- Saigm, Jan. 1 The Daughters
of the Confederacy will give, compl-
imentary to its members, on January 19,
a Confederate, tea, loyally celebrdNcg
General Robert B. LeVs birthday in tha ay. Mrs. Charles Summers will be host,
ess on this occasion to the daughters. They
are earnestly dlsousslng the feasibility Of
putting around the beautiful monumentthey have erected a fence, to protect lt,

r
Success is stamped on every pack-

age. It is the most successful remedy
known.'. It. makes you well and keeps
you .'well. That's what Ho, lister
Rocky Mountain Tea does. 35 cent.
Tea or Tablets, v R.; H. Jordan A Co

mmm
ONE NIGHT

Monday, January 8th

Geo. Evans
V'' (Honey Boy)

IN

' The ' Runaways
Beautiful costumeB and special

scenery,
PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50 and

S5o.
Reserved seats now on sale at

Jordan's.

ONE NIGHT

TUESDAY IAN. 9
America's Leading Tragedian ,

John Griffith

and a superior company in a majes-
tic revival of Shakespeare's immortal
tragedy

KING RICHARD THE THIRD

Novel Electrical Effects. Rich and
correct Costuming, Startling Battle
Tableaux and every advantage.
PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, 75, BO and 25c

Sale of seats now on at Jordan's.

ONB NIGHT

Wednesday, Jan. 10

The Comedienne

MISS VERNE SHERIDAN

and a splendid company" In the
Farce-Comed- y . ,

'BROWN'S IN TOWN'

The Great Laughing Success. ,

PRICES: $1.00, 75, 50 and S5c.
Beats now on sale at Jordan's.

; FOR SALE

Entire Machinery or a First-Cla- ss Mill.

1 Kinvon Cone willow. ch Buffalo
fan.- - 1 Schofield box opener. 1 fiohofleld
lumper nicker. Bramwell feed nd
Spencer oiler (new), 1 Kltson eard
and . picker, waste cleaner , (new)
V Kltson, : : waste ' opener,
(new). 0 --Sets D. & - V. . cards,
(1 sleeve - bearing). 48x48-lne- h, ' Bram- -l?" - '-- p' l"?a?,i Sx8-Tc- h

' QSKA SSTTSJSi ' SLJ,V:
frame, traversing grinder and tilde rest,

Roy traversing grinder; 1 set
Clamps; t large clothing drum with stand,

iP y m"1 n spindles, gauge,
". gauge.

wmaers, wver urunay, v spina
he each eels, Lindsay, Hyde Co., to
idouble spindles each. i-- D. spoolers

new.. winders, tl spindles
J"acht .t-D- ltto, is spindles each, l--D, &

roil l Railway sewing
machine for napper, 1 No Sturtevant
fan, heater and dry pipes. JtTompkin
cylinders. wlthJ center plate;- - ring and
wreadersi various gauge. 12 Tubbs loop

Huso ru irames. iiron irame necic

winder bobbins; yard scales; cotton ami
nlatforai srnlr-- ii mule 'bobbins: sucniies
Htul repair, parts

, MYERS A COMPANY,
Norfolk. Va.

i allies nave oeen greatest, ,

: - v It too often happen that well known
" etars, particularly those who play trag-"'- ''

edy, appear here With inadequate sup-
port, or maybe the trouble t the star'""' is ao good, thai the. average' support

, shows to a disadvantage In comparl'
, . son. This Is generally due to baste and
.', carlessness Int - organization, for bad

; actors often cost as much as good ones,
. - and their cleverness is best illustrated

- . in their getting good engagements
t-'-i through "their assurance and nerve--"

' qualities that many good actors lack
, So, sifter all, U isn't the economical
,, views , of the management that; ao-- v

count for Inefficiency. In the case of
. '' John Oriiflth's 'company the artists

.,i v- - were all engaged fully three months be
"fore the opening of the present season,

y I , and the engagements made'- contlngnt
S upon results at rehearsals. , They are
, ' alt people of vast experience In Shake- -'

' spear's plays, and the ideals accord- -
" Ing to the manager's viewof the roles

they bave been engaged tor, . The re- -
' hearsals have been frequent and erdu-v,i'-Ou- s,

and many changes made with a
-- s Mew to a betterment of the entirety.

Charlotte N C".

'AtUtt MS HAllg
OiroJlEENCHEESO;many people would lead bar to believe,

whan the housewile coca to purchase
our for her baking day but if eb haa v

ones used the Pride of Charlotte flour
he will take nothing else. It Is made

from the choicest ielseted wheat andground at our mUla.
MECKUENBTJRlJ FXOTJR HTU&, ,

J. Leo Kolner, Proprietor.
Phone, I ' .

ai'HClAL KEDl'CED RATES VIA TUB
SRABOARD.

The Seaboard bes to announce that ae
count of the occasions mentioned below
the rates and conditions named wilt apply, .'
Mexico City. Mexico Golf Tournament.:'

January 16th -- February 13th, 1904. Rate '

of 'one frt class fare, plus 2oc. will
apply, ticket sold Junuary lt-l2t- :?

contlnuoiH pawoge In each direction
with final limit February, 28th,lD4.

ChnttunooKa. Tenn. Southern Baptist
Onventlon and Auxiliary .Soctetle-.
May mth-lRt- h. 1906.- Rate one ..first,
clnw fare, plus, 20c. for the round trip,
tnilnlinum rate! 60 cents,, tickets sold
May 8th, 9th, and 10th, final limit tea
d;iy In addition to date - (t salt.
Tickets may be extended.

For further information as to rates from
any point or schedules apply to your near
est Agent or oddrcss the undersigned;

C. It. GATTI8, T. P. A.. -

Ralelgb. .N. . .
'

Paitf By U3. : ;

ttiAt tnAAA frofkia Ara trtA

not perfectly' satisfactory.
moneywill bo refunded

are maae in piam aastx
Express Money Orccr,

Ust cf ether II; ::."3.

iil:in.

one of the leading minstrel shove of
tha day. This season ha expense toe-in- gr

spared to .make Defter and grander
than ever, 'the company number thirty--

five people, every member being an
artlat in: his . line, including Prof
Tuacy's Challenge ' Cornet' Band 'of 20
pieces, the olio Includes, besides and
Only" and ' Original Billy Kersands,
Alonto v Moore ' (the Black Herman),
Marsh t Craig - (the - Boneless Marvel),
Nolan T. Washington- - (the Kentucky
Wonder), Campbell Bros- - the Famous
Alabama Quartette, r Arthur Maxwell,
the Champion Colored Trick Bicycle
Rider, and others, - -

it The feature of this attraction this
season 1 the marvelous and amazing
first part- setting, which represents the
inside , ot a mammoth watermelon,
which la a. revelation in itself.

REUNION AT REIDSVILLE. . ,

Family Gathering to Celebrate 75th
'i-- Birthday : of Mr. .9. T. Smith-Me- dical

Society Meeta Personal.
Correspondence of Thejpbserver, ..a.
;" ReidsvlUe Jan 6.-- A glad reunion of
children, grandchildren and near rela-
tives was held at the home of Mr, and
Mrs, J. T.- Smith 'Tuesday,: the ccasion
being the birthday of Mrs, Smith, who
has reached the ripe old age of 76 years
and is In excellent health and full of
energy. Their married lofe has been one
of continued happiness -- for 6S years.
Only four people, are now living who
witnessed the marriage. A bountiful
dinner was spread and everyone enjoyed
himself beyond measures Later In the
day the relative, took , their departure,
wishing many happy returns for this

The.Rockingham County Medical Si

clety wa ' in session - at Leaksvllle
Tuesday. There was a good attend-
ance of county physicians. Matters of
business were considered.- - It was de-

cided to adopt a plan whereby all the
members of the society could be. noti-
fied of any parties who had refused to
pay-- for, professional service when they
were conslderdV-- able '- to do eo, Di s.
Tuttle, Johnson Taylor, of Leaksvllle,
were: elected members of the society.
The next meeting will be held In Went-vprt- h

the first Monday Jn April,
Col, R. A. Stokes, of Spray, Is' In

feeble health, never having recovred
from some aliment jwhich. he suffered
while the Legislature was In session
the past winter. ,

.Messrs." Bushnell Brothers' last night
disposed of their stock of genera! mer-
chandise to Messrs. , J. N. Purgason
and George Faucett, .who. will continue
business at the Bushnell's present
stand. The store Is closed to-d-ay while
stock-takin- g ' proceeds. ' Mrs. ' S. H.
Bushnell contemplates moving to
Western North Carolina to engage In
business. - ,

Miss Marlon Womack has returned to
the Oreenaboro Female College.-Mr- s.

J, F. Ray has returned from a visit to
relatives in Jackson, Miss. Miss Vlo-let- te

Lewis, of Mt. Airy, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Earnest , Link. Mr. Ed
Llnkj of Durham has returned home
after a Visit to hi brother here. Mr.
will Stephen la here from the south to
spend a few days with 'his mother.
Mrs, J. F.' England has returned from
a short visit to her daughter in Char- -

iotte. Mrs, Rosa Jones and daughter
have returned to Danville, after a visit
to relative here. Miss Bessie Withers
IS the guest of her brother, Mr. J. B.
Withers, m f jackson.r- - ia. Messrs.
Robert Trotter, and Sam Hurdle have
returned to the University of 'North
Carolina. Mrs. C, A. Matthew, of
Charlotte, has errtved to spend some
time with her husband' people. Mr,
Walter Nell has returned to his home
In Winston-Sale- m, after a short visit
to relative here. Mr. J, P, Cornell has
gone to Atlanta to work in the branch
office of ,thev F. R. Fenn Tobacco Co.
Miss Emma Mc Kinney has resumed
her Studies at the (Normal and Indus
trlak College, Greensboro Mf. R. S
Anderson is now residing In --Greens
boro, bavlng'-move- d his family there
since the holidaysv-rMI- ss Trevas Jones;
of Winston-Sale- m, who has been visit-
ing: the Rev. F H Jones, has returned
home. Miss Annie Leak, Who has been
a guest of M Iss Mary Pierce, 'has re
turned to he home in Kernersvllle
Mr WT.McCustorl and Mrs. R. L.
Woodward of Greensboro,: spent Sun-
day here," the guests of Mrs. H. E.
Link. Mr.1 Jeff Garrett, . who Visited
relatives in this section during the hol-
idays, ha resumed his duties at Bing-
ham 8ehooI. Mr. and Mrs, E. T. Mot-
ley of St. Louis, who have been spend-
ing some time with the former' people,

returned home , yesterday. Mr,
Motley Is UH with the AmericsnTo
OaCCO VO, - ',..;'..

V YOUNG IADY r KILLEDj ;

Wa Cruflhed to Iwith by Collapse
, .' ,: t Old Building. ;

'Correspondence of,- The 'Observer.: ..'.
. Winston-Sale- m, Jan. I.' Mies Bertie
Bowles, daughter of Mr. Burger Bow
Jos, who.' resides six, miles north of
uermanton, met witn a suauen ana
sad death Thursday. Miss Bowles, who
waar an estimable young lady, 17 years
bid, was in an old building, formerly
used a a kitchen, wnen the wind blew
It down. Borne of the timbers fell on
her, breaking her neck and causing In
Want death. - - - '

SKA BOARD AIR LINK RAILWAY.
PASSKNQKK DEPARTMENT.

Special redficed rates via Seaboard.
Pensacoln, Fin.; New Orleans, La.;

Mobile. Ala. --Account Mardl Gras,
February Dnd-Titl- i, one fare, plus i!5o.
round trip, tlckeis sold February 21st-il- h

inclusive, llnnl limit March 3d.
Tickets cun be extended until March
17th.

Louisville. Ky. --Account Department of
Hiiporlntendence National Education-
al Association, February 27th-Mnr-

Int. on fare, plus 2oc. round trip.
Tickets "olil February. h.

llnriOt- limit March 4th.
Nlutfura FuIIh, N. Y, -- Account National

Association of Retail Grocers Jan-
uary 23rd-25l- one and one-thi- rd

fares, plus . on Certificate plan
basis.

New Orleans, La. Account of Conven-
tion Southern Cotton Association,
Junuary llth-13th- , 1!W5. Kates, one

' fare, plus 25c. round trip. Tickets
sold January eth-iut- h, and for trains
scheduled to arrive In New Orleans
before soon of January 11th, final
limit January 15th, 190ti.

P.aleilth, N.?C., Grand Lodge ot Mnsons,
Ralelh. N. C, January 9th-U't- In-
clusive, ratea authorized on Certif-
icate plan basis. Certificates will be
honored by Ticket Agent, Raleigh,
on or before January th.

(,. H. OATTI8, T. P. A.,
Raleigh. N. C.

SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA BOUTH-ER-

RAILWAY.
Account of Golf Tournament, Mexico

City, Mexico, the Southern Railway will
ell on January 1st to 12th, ItkNi, Inclusive,

round trip tickets to Mexico City, Mexico,
at rate of one flrst-clu- fare, plus to
cents for the round trip. Tickets good to
return until February 28th, Round
trip rate from Charlotte, ttiS.85.

Account of American Association for
Advancement of Science, to be held at
New Orleans, La., December 29, 1906 to
January 4tli, 1906, tickets will be sold to
New Orleans end return at rate of

one first-clas- s, plus 20 cents for the round
trip. TlectikCf,e December 27th, 28th,
2th, wlthjpi lt, January 6th, 1906.

Round trlfcusre from Charlotte, 123.25,
For further information call on any

Agent, or write
W. H. TAYLOB, 0. P. A.,

Washington, D. C
R. t.. VERNON. T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N, C.

rare
ivinsaar

FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MOXOtf

When the iompany left ftew York for
; ,s present tour, It tilled all, the phyalo
' i and .rtlstic requirements of the star

' and the management, and will appear
' here Intact on. Tuesday, night. Jan, 9,
- at the Afademy or music, m naae- -'

spear's immortal tragedy, ''King Rich- -

''ard the Third. Of course It must be
cuv understood that possible Illness or acol-alwa- ys

make a dlfterenc in any
ktompany but no such event has ao far
disturbed tha general ' excellence of

' ' 4 'John Griffith associates. -

(
f

' The lively farce, "Brown' in Tovm.
, come to the Academy of .Mnnlo

Wednesday, where the audience will
, surely laugh over, the string of com-
plications which 'are said to furnish

. endless fun' through the . three acts,w The author has done some" lever Work
; as a farceur in thla play,' both- In in- -.

genlou arrangement and ! abundance
of farclal Incidents, with catchy songs,

. bring-- music, and also in the crisp, and
buoyant stumor of the dialogue., .''The
etory tells chiefly of the troubles which

' surround a newly wedded young cOu- -

Express ChargesCorresponrfenc. of The 0toWyAr:;rlf,M7
. Gaffney. 0. C Jan. 1-- A new enalhe has calendar, windupt; 1 McCli
arrived In the fifty that wilf. be tmed bv niaclilnei 1 Mo-tlea- ol

Lime ' bruhr.r Denison'sthe Company, of the elty, in eon
veyina oarreis ni- - iime from tnuii- - hiinon the outskirts of the city, to Cars to beshipped, it win replace the antlnuatedspeijmen of a locomotive now in ue. yhe

A'

' as your orders and if :

7 "t 7' M
-

return at our expense and
at once, .'All smpmenta
' - Remit by Postal or

V.'rlta for price

i S''til.'L-- ,-

wu uii.i nuwurw, tin uewrt' in service, for vrm ' t.um ,i-i,- h,h humvh w.- -
many yean and is indeed fiimlllirr lirht!ln machines. No. 10, on buses.. 1 Wheeler
to Gaffney streets. It has almost become : Wilson button hoi machine. 1 Union
a landmark and many of special tper:t Hlb Cutter. lCoIareUe
Gaffney and Cherokee will be surprled to attachments (Cooper) for knitting frames,
see a new engine running between the city Cooper, section, 20 gauge,
and the plaiit of the company at Lime "at. machines. . J-- lg aauge, 6 see-ston- e.

, , . , itlon. 2 h Clrcuhur lute u .needle.

.. 1,, "imarker,. freme threadTh 6 J1 "Ofu'ly- - rlddlne gt,s, I00-j- urtr Savers. Wentworth ftthesystem of a cold is a thonmeh lemrtter, lw iron ft Wood pnllevs;
evacuation Of the bowels. - Kennedy's beltlna-- , all sixes; Jack ' spools Tompkins

Perfectlon can only be attained in
the physical by allowing Nature to ap-
propriate and not dissipate her own
resources. Cathartics gripe, weaken
disalpate. while DoWitt'a LUtle Early

, Risers simply expel all putrid matter
and bile thus allowlflg'ihft liver to as-
sume normal activity. Good for . the
complexion. Sold by King' Drug Co,

Laxative Honey and Tar doy, this
Lionld Cold. Cure,- - drives all cold out
of the system. Best for Coughs, Croup,
fete. Sold by King' Drug Co. . i VC

t


